ProZorro: Ukrainian eProcurement system
Электронная система публичных закупок ProZorro получила международное признание

7 декабря 2016 год Париж

I место в 3 ежегодной премии Open Government Awards 2016. Объявление победителей происходило во время саммита OGP Global Summit

18 мая 2016 Лондон

Самая престижная премия в сфере закупок за создание и внедрение электронной системы с уникальной архитектурой
Golden triangle of partnership, focused on building a healthy ecosystem:

- Government
- Business
- NGO’s
Institutional framework

Ministry of Economic Development and Trade of Ukraine

State-owned Enterprise “ProZorro”

Electronic commercial platforms
Central Purchasing

- Legislative base ready and about to be implemented for the pilot of Centralized Purchasing Bodies
- CPB are legal entities, defined by Cabinet of Ministers of Ukraine and local self-governing authorities
- Can be created at central level as well as at the regional level
- Will mostly be using framework agreements
Future plans in central purchasing:

- Application of the standardised requirements to certain Procurement items
- Professionalisation to the procurement process
- Economy of taxpayers' money thought clever concentration of procurement volumes
Cost savings and other economical benefits

Milestones and savings during pilot (Feb 2015 - Mar 2016)

- **No. of Tenders**: 74.08k
- **Savings**: €1.17bn
- **No. of Buyers**: 4.07k
  - Expected Value: 15.30bn
- **No. of Tenderers**: 13.95k
  - No. of Bids per Tender: 2.93

**Buyers Ranking**
- KMDA
- Міністерство інфраструктури
- Дніпропетровська ОДА
- Дніпропетровська міська рада
- Міністерство енергетики та вугілля

**Tender Status**
- Awarded 30 days
- Unsuccessful
- Complete

**Dynamics**
- Expected Value
- NHK

- Map of regions
Cost savings and other economical benefits

Milestones and savings after the productive start of the system
Moving forward with eProcurement

IT system:

• Maximum harmonisation between legislative base and eProcurement system
• Implementing of new modules, such as Framework agreements
• Integration with external registers, such as:
  • United State Register of Legal Entities and Economic operators
  • National Treasury Service of Ukraine
  • Ministry of Internal Affairs
Moving forward with eProcurement

Building productive procurement ecosystem:

- Promoting philosophy of ProZorro reform in other public spheres
- Continuous engagement of key stakeholders
- Professionalisation of Contracting Authorities
- Improving monitoring and risk-management system
Thank you for your attention